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almost equal force and persistency, is 
what must be the final outcome of the 
case if it should chance that the miss
ing witness refuses ever to be discovered 
by the agents of the government? Such 
a climax to the present search is quite 
within tbf limits of possibility, as it 
is not by any means unprecedented in 
history that persons sought for have 
never ' been found, even when wanted ! 
by governments. - .■

Meantime O’Brien is in jail, and 
whatever else may seem uncertain there 
seems no doubt whatever that he will 
stay there till whatever it is that the 
prosecution is after is found.

LOST AND FOUND

^/GH CRADE goods,r 08T -Shepherd Leader Reward for hl> re
al turn to tioetaman, the photographer c 26.
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rass Seed
Timothy and Alsyke Clover

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTISTS.
T)R. HALLVARD LEE-Crown and bridge 

work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All w rk guaranteed. Room 7, Au.ora No. %

And Whst Is Possibly Being Done Tt*
It Up.

LAWYERS
TtURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 

Notaries, etc.; Commissioners for Ontario’ 
and British Columbia. Aurora No 2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson.

VOL.

1Why not raise hay ? More money in it thàh mining. Now
time to put out .seed.;A Lost Witness Who.

Being Searched Per All Over

is the «SMBSIt la Said, Is ALEX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
cate, etc, Criminal and Mining Law. Room 

21A C Co’s Office Block. „
-

MSamoa’s Talking Man.
Samoa’s talking man, or “tolafali,” 

is a character. All the affairs of state 
of the. village in which he holds office 
are carried upon his shoulders. In or
dinary lie is the chief adviser, per
suader, convincer apd «strainer of the 
leading chiefs.

Having the gift of eloquence, he 
makes the most of it. He enjoys im
munity frdjn many things. He cannot 
be spokefl of in ordinary terms. If ‘ft 
should be necessary to speak of his eyes 
or his mouth or his limbs, special hon 
orable words must be used, words which 
attach to him alone and have never 
been applied; to the personal parts of 
ordinary men.

-____. , , .. . , As he stands to deliver his soft, per-Mi |. i . of-the jaside facts, suasiveymrellithious matmy, with staff
, XX It,J>U^>liL5a'în0.vSUP" thrown over his shoulder, any one can poeed to know the extent of this prog- that he is a man of great import-

X.'t, 81gT ° 11 aPPears ance, or if this is not apparent
- nT'f of things. attitude it may be gathered I

OB ^ attention paid to his utterances by gray 
* ’ < S ™5rel,y that there are haired chiefs and bv vouths and maid-

h° wT P . T,! , ™e caf ‘ ens « the talking man is a clever
rht Î: „ ohertffn’- fellow and understands his business, he
anvone oniv is the chief ruling power in his tribe,
u£i.n 6.,™ ,..,1 *.“?r^hei.Tiï, rsütii

5-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue,World. MACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates 
near Bank of B N. A.

HKNRY BI.EECKBR 
RI.EECKER <t DE JOÜRNaL,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices Second street, in the Joel in Building - 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.

pATTCLLO <t R1DI.EY—Advocates, Notaries. 
Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenue,

WaDE A AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries; etc 
M Offices, A. C. Office Building.

tpABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors, 
Advocates, Notaries Public, Conveyancers. 

Telephone No. 48. Offices, Rooms I, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Building.
N E. HAOEL, Q. C , Barrister, NoAry, etc.,

• oyer McLennan, MeFeely & Co., hardware 
store, First avenue.

, Second St.,
» .

i FERN.,ND DE JOL'RNELGeorge O'Brien, formally accusetl of 
the murder of Lynn Retfe, and, in the 
mind of the public at least, with mak
ing away with Clayson and Oleson, has 
*>een in jail nearly a year now, and 
'here is little reason to suppose that he 
js any nearer being brought to trial 
than on the day of his arrival here 
from Tagish early last spring. Possibly 

■a great deal has been done towards 
png the affair to a close ; such is 
ed to- be the case by those Whose 
ion in affairs of state entitle them

H . Is synonymous for Square 
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I ’ Cbt Royal Grocery
HAV
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■Try MySpecialties,
Get Pr

S. and W. Fruits. M. & J • Coffee
E. B, Klgift

Lipton Teas, Pioneer Créa® 
and Cheese.

in Fassaycnn.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F I. C.—Assayer for Bank 

* of British North America. Gold dust melted 
and assayed Assay* made of quartz and black 
sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

Avtfrom his 
from the

MINING ENGINEERS.
T B TYRRELL, mining engineer, has removed 

to Mission at, next door to public school. J. E. Cimmim« a a FuiDOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
m D. GREEN, B. 8c., Dominion Land Surveyor. 

McLennan, MeFeely A Co.’s Block, Dawson. $! CASTINGS Sill1The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.Notice.
elective McGuire, who claimed to 
i Pinkerton man, and who was for 
e time engaged in working on the 
on the trail, at the supposed scene 

murders, and in Dawson, left 
indefinite point down the 

■posedly Nome, early in the 
ben rumor said he was in 
a very important witness in 
and not a great while after 
her detective who had bean 

th the case also drifted 
equally as mysterious.

:re is still at large a witness 
lence the prosecution greatly
alm™t’f!^Te Ui8 BOt de," „Hillside Claw-Lower one half left limit 
almost every known corner of No 27 Gold Run creek, in the Indian River 
is being searched for him. mining division of the Dawson mining district,

-^lia^and^t ^ ^To.
~iliar and interesting aspect, lfioitibyC.8 W Harwell, D. L S. First pub-

testion which presents itself "shed October l«th, isoo.
*/ minds is,how long can O’Brien 
d m ^jail without being brought

JJOTrcE is hereby given that the following 
survey, notice of which Is published below, 

has been approved by Wm Ogilvie, Commis
sioner of the.Yukon Territory, and unless pro
tested within three months from the date of 
first publication of such approval In the Klon
dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaries of 
property as established by said survey shall 
constitute the true and unalterable boundaries 
of such property bv virtue of an order In coun
cil passed at Ottawa the 2au day of March, 1900.

• •••Whitney & Pedlar ;
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO MAKE 

ALL KINDS OF ‘BRASS AND 
IRON CASTINGS,

McDonald iron works
4. «. OOUQHtRTY, MANAGER

i Alfrei;THE BRICK BUILDING 
ON SECOND AVE.

$ m t
i fellBennett Whitehorse DawsonNo. 18 Eldoiuop. -Creek claim No 18, situated 

on Eldorado creek. In the Troaudlke mining 
division of the Dawson mining district, Y. T.. 
plana of which are deposited In the office of the 
Gold Commissioner,at Dawson, Y. T. Survey, 
ed by C. W. 8 Rarwell, Dominion Land Sur. 
vevor. First published July 14.1900

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Complete Outfitting for the Mines. D_________ ____ as a
An Exceptionally Fine Line of Gents’ Furnish 00113.1123 ■ iflSTKCt

^ lug Goods. . -—

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars nnsra, kmumm

5 Works, 4th St, opp Government 
Telegraph Office. Office, 2nd Ave., near McDonald 

Hotel.
>
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KEPT JUMPING K.

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality. SHIN DUR

SÀRGETHE HARDWARE MAN

Got Another Jump Left For You j
WANTED.

WANTED—Man and wife of experience would 
like position as cook And helper on the 

creek». Address C F.. thia office; pl9.
WANTED—First class lady pook wishes posi

tion In town or on ihë creeks; experi
enced cook Apply Smith’s restaurant next' 
electric power house.

..DAWSON Cor. Fir-----  answer to this
aside from the unsatisfactory 

nished by the echoes. The 
also which presents itself with

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store.

Clarets, Ports, Sherries at Pioneer, ert

Irish whiskies at The Pioneer. John 
Jameson & Son celebrated brand, ert

Furs of all kinds at Ladue Co. cm

CHISHOLM’S SALOON. RUDY 
Drug 1

Tom Chisholm, Prop.p'22

D. Interesting Hews to Miners A.E.C0J A
A Smart All 

«Mûr escaped 
Madmired our
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■
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ago preparations were begun to improve on past conditions during the clo 
. Special effortivas directed in securing to the miners of/the Yukon the Very B 
at the Right Prices. More warehouse ind store room added, warm storage increas

ed and several departments opened during thfe season. Evidences that the objects striven 
have been attained greet you at every turn in this,

p
Donald B. 01 so: 

City 00 
Power fl

Fresh S
Ml
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Bay (
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wson’s jTsmmoth Dep3rtment3l Store THIRD STRl

WHOl
A GUARANTEEMachinery Groceries and

Provisions
L

re are many different opinions 
t mining men and engineers re

ding the kind of machinery most 
able for use on the creeks, but all 
unanimous in saying that there is 
better machinery made than that 

•ied by the A. E. Co.

To sll, Thst Should Prove Psrticulsrly 
Interest!

N.P.S
Ogilvie filour, the best in the wo dd. 

Cereals of all kinds. 'Kingan’s H 
auki Bacon, Swift’s Lard, Lamqfrit’s *• 
CrK’stalized Eggs, Elgin, Crescent/and 
\ ictor Butter. The celebrated S/mcoe 
and Belleville Canned Fruits-andn'ege- £ 
tables, California Dried FruitJ best j 
leas, Coffees and Spices in the!world 
only carried. A

Genuine Cane Sugar
The A. E. . ^o.s’ brand Granulated ; W 

and German Sliced Potatoes, and there 11 
are none tietter. Genuine Swiss 
Cheese. Liraburger, Rocquefort, Me- ! * 
Laren’s Full Cream and Young Ameri- : 
can Cheese. Exclusive dealers in 
Armour’s Canned Meats and Australian 
Mutton, and a line of table delicacies i 
unexcelled in any part of the world.

ifi* to n
Who have to pay large sums of modLy for freighting. First, we guarantee all 

our goods A-i ; second, in any case where goods are not as
be returned at our

iners inis ^ Sheet!
ËÜ

thington Pumps
ooo gallons per hour down, 
seders, Hoists, Boilers, En- 

Engineers' Supplies gen- 
illip’s Rock Drills, for steam 

':"*i end Centrifugal

represented they can
expense and the money refunded. CHANII

<Boots, Shoes 
and Furnishings

Gold Seal Rubber Boots, Goodyear 
Pacs, Dolge Felt Shoes, Hudson Bav 
Moccasins, German Socks, Mitts, Ûn- 
derwear and Sweaters,. Levi Strauss 
Overalls and Jumpers. In passing we 
wish to call special attention to'Dur 
line of Scotch Wool Undershirts and 
Drawers ; 
value at

Clothing
I

Heavy Cheviot and Chinchilla Pea 
Jackets and Vests, Heavy Kersey Over
coats, fine Cloth Overcoats, fur ljned, 
and Storm King Fur Coats, all at prices 
that appeal to economical buyers.

Doubl

Leave D» 
Build

Return in.

Op. C

ts and Robes
driver in bed. We quote you 

and Blue Hudson Bay Blan 
than mill prices. Fur Robes

$35.oo Up

xo, Pipes, Cigars, 
iery and a full line »

Assay Office -extra hekvy. Matchless A Word About

Wines and Liquors ***'
Mellow with age, in wood and glass, J ^ S 

that brings dreams of happy recollec- I ! f| p
lions and in fancy We are young again. ,|j j TO Q

AskA,exploration companydware of All Descriptions.
•   ■’»..

jlsi
Our assay office is now in full opera

tion, gold dust melted and refined, 
quartz assays, coal tests and all classes 
of analytical work by thoroughly 
petent chemists.

$4.00 Suit
Extra Heavy All Wool Sox

50c Pair COttl-

.
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